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D o e r  W a r Lessons.

À special' to The New York, 
11 eralit from Washington says:

So important are the lessons 
taught by thr Boer war that Secre
tary Root has given instructions 
that the reports of the American 
officers who have been sharply 
watching the Saudi Africm mili
tary operations he published in 
pamphlet form for the benefit hi 
the service. Tactical reports from 
officers who participated in the 
campaign against Cuba and the 
operations in the Philippines will 
he called to the attention of the 
officers.

Capt. S; H. »Slocum, Eight 
Cavalry, who Í3 with the British 
army, and Capt Karl R ichman, 
with the Boer forces, do not heis 
tale in their reports to criticise the 
commanders of the opposing 
forces. Criticisms passed by 
Lord Roberts upon Gan. Bailer, 
Methuen and Gataere are repeated 
by Capt. tílucum.

Capí. Reichman’s reports are 
generally highly Haltering to the 
Boer’s, speaking of their splendid 
mobility and lu general of their 
defensive tactics, though citing 
that their failure to take the offen
sive has frequently lost them a 
Valuable advantage. Officers of 
the army who have been closely 
following the war say that whiie 
the >¡w taught, ivannot be re
garded as especially new, the 
operations have substantiated 
these important cóncTusihns: The
avoidance of frotial attacks upon 
au enemy’s position, especially in 
close order formation.

The necessity of having the 
latest small arms and artillery; 
the undesirability of risking artill
ery, as Gen. Buher did at Col- 
eoso; the value of effective scout
ing; the presence of ampie cavalry 
and .artillery,

Brigadier Genera! A. W, Gree
ley, OLiief signal officer, made this 
statement regarding conclusions 
lie had drawn as a result oi the 
war:

“ The South African war will do 
more to preserve peace during the 
next twenty years trian the Hague 
conference or anything of mat 
character. The tremendous el- 
iioiency ol modern arms of precis
ion, using smokeless powder on 
ground specially suited for de
fense, bas made so apparent by 
this war that every military stu
dent has learned the almost im
possibility of c.iutunog any ditfi-

cult position, especially by frontal 
attack.

“ Although the individual Boer 
is a man ot great bravery resource
fulness and possessing soldierly 
qualities, generally yet it is to be 
remarked »hat the Transvaal army 
has not captured a single position 
during, the entire war. On tin 
other baud, the.Brush army ffiuuu 
it almost impossiie to secure any 
position, but has won its way by 
outflanking the Boer positions anu 
rendrting retreat imperative

The British empire now has 
255,000 soldiers iu South Africa, 
and according to Gapl. Reich man, 
tne Transvaal force lias, nut at any 
t.me averaged mure than 25,000.

As. showing .the insignificance in 
numbers of the Baer troops, anu 
ilie failure of the British to pro 
periy scout, Geu. Rdichrnan.in one’ 
of ms repoits, slated that he was 
with a mere haudlui of Traus- 
vaalers occupying a position, 
when a strong detachment of the 
British advanced against it. The 
Boers opened lire and the British, 
alter weakly returning.it, await- 
ed further reinforcement, evi
dently being deceived as to the 
strength of their enmy.

A report received at the War 
Department, dated in April shows 
that the British then had a total 
of 55,0-15 horses and 161 machine 
guns and 455 guns of all calibre. 
When Bul-ler’a troops were ad
vancing to the rescue of Luiy- 
suiim the Boers supplied with one 
pounder Maxima greatly demora
lized the British.

When Gen. Boiler’s force ob 
tained Maxims and opened fire ou 
the Baers the whole Boer line, 
which had been silent except for a 
lew sniping shots, opened fire, 
showing, according to department 
officials, that like the British, tjiey 
were demoralized by the fire of 
guns dicharging several hundred 
projectiles a minute. The Boers 
iu anticipation of the war, were 
supplied with the latest Mausers 
of German manufacture, and the 
latest Krupp and Creusot artillery. 
The latest is mostly made up of 
siege guns, which, however, are 
capable of being promptly trans
ported and placed in position at 
points which it is desired to de
fend. These guns have a range of 
six thousands yards, while Gen. 
White’s forces had weapous, with 
the exception of the gur.g of the 
naval brigade, with a range of 
only 4000 yards,

The value of this additional 
range was especially demonstrat
ed, and one of the results of the 
war is the practical rearmament 
of the British batteries. Orders 
have been placed with Vickers 
Sons and Maxim under which 
their plant will run for two years, 
night and day. The operations,

, according to army officers, empha
sized above everything the import
ance of rapid fire long range field 
artillery.

A Monster  Devil Fish

Destroying its victim, is a type 
of Constipation. The power of 
this malady is left on organB, ner. 
ves, muscles and brain. But Dr. 
King’s New Life Fills are a safe 
and certain cure Best in the 
world for Stomach, Liver,Kidneys 
?nd Bowels. Only 25 cents, at 
E. S.-Brianl’s Drug Store.

Mr. Hester, the New Orleans 
cotton expert, states that 300,000 
bales of cotton, went from America 
to Japan this! Task year., Wm this 
number 169,000 went overland 
from the South to the Pacific 
ports, 87,000 went from the Gulf 
ports and 44,000 went from the 
Atlantic ports. With the Nic
aragua Canal opened every Texas 
bale for the Orient would go 
through a Texas port. And with 
our country so situated as to do 
business in the East, by which is| 
meant the retention of the Philip- 
gine Islands. Texas would blos
som like a rose, She would be 
the manufacturing point for coarse 
cloths for that part of the, world, 
besides being the field for the raw 
product for weaving in Japan and

Disavowed America.

Washington, June 9.—The state 
department has disavowed respon
sibility lor the action of Consular 
Agent Viasco at La Paz, Mexico, 
and Captain Fields of the Ranger, 
in interfering with the local Mexi
can magistrate a: La Paz in the ef
fort to hasten the trial of one of 
ihe two Grigsby brothers on a 
charge of milicous persecution. 
The Grigsby s, American busi
ness firm at La Paz, were prose
cuted by a discharged employe, a 
native for malicious persecution 
and the caS3 is lending before the 
Mexicaii court/ The ÀnQarican 
officiais '■refered to
w

to uo iuruished witfi t^8 lecffi** iu
the case. As tfie Mexican govern
ment has already shown a com-

addressed _ a 
istrale

NIGHT IN THE WOODS.
EFFECT OF T H E  AW FUL SOLITUDE 

W HEN FIRST EXPERIENCED.

T lte  A ’ ye I n s i > i r in s  S t i l ln e s s  M a k e s  
S le e p  a n  I m p o s s i b i l i t y  F o r  M a n y  
a n d  B r in g s  V i s i o n s  o f  T e r r o r  to  
H a u n t  t l ie  T i r e d  S e n s e s .

The awe inspiring stillness o f the 
first night in camp! You lie on your 
back vainly courting sleep. Vainly, I 
say, because o f the very intense still
ness which should woo it, buCdoes not, 
as you are unused to it. Your guide 
lies motionless, only his heavy breath
ing denoting that he is alive. It is sec
ond nature to him to sleep in the heart 
o f the wilderness, and his tired body 
no more than touches the sweet scent
ed pine boughs when he slumbers.

It  w ill be so with you when you have 
'•self to the preternat->ousicv>eci y

so diff

mendable dispos1ition to accede to

ail proper reprPseatation3 from 
Minister Ciayton respecting this 
case, which was runiiing smootth- 
ly in the diplomi1̂ 0 channels, the 
action of the nava  ̂captain and the 
consular agent f «  regarded as 
unwarranted and liiey have been 
admonished agiiP8*' a repetition of 
the offense, Tbe Mexican gov
ernment is entirely satisfied with 
the prompt actioP de-
partment in the jnatter,

Moore’s Pilule33 are a g,laran' 
teed cure for all f[orm& Malaria, 
Ague, Chilis andf ^ 8V8ri Swamp 
Fever, Malarial lever, Bilious 
Fever,Jaundice, Biliousness, fetid 
breath and a 1 iret  ̂ listless feeling. 
They cure RheUima^sm an  ̂ Lie 
lassitude following blood. poison 
produced from rnMar’-a  ̂ poisoning. 
No Quinine. ND Arsenic, Acb . 
or Iron. Do net! ruin stomach or 
teeth. Entirely tasteless. Price, 
50c per box. D t• L. Moore 
Co., No. 310 N o f  h Main Street, 
St. Louis. Mo. orf &t Lewenthal 
druggist.

_______  Q_______

A good yarn is } °  band from the 
wilds of Australin •

Two impecuni0U3 Scotsmen 
travelling north i n search of goid, 
oame UjKm a saloon. They only 
had sixpence bejtween them, so

T u p

China. Inasmuch as W( have
expanded,’ * and the matter is 
entirely settled, except so far as 
the question may be of importance 
in the present presidential cam
paign, the outlook for Texas and 
her Gulf ports is as fine as one 
could wish.—Dallas News.

they ordrered one 
whisky.”  f

They were hesitating who 
should have the first drink, when 
an “ auld”  acquaintance jained 
them.

Pretending they had just diank, 
one of them hancled the newcomer 
the whisky, requesting him to 
join tin m in a drink.

He drank, and after a few min
utes of painful an d silent suspense, 
said:

“ Now, boys, you’ ll have one 
with me,”

“ VVasna that weel managed, 
mon?”  said one to his pal after
wards.

“ Ay. it was,!”  said the other 
solemnly, “ but it was a dreadfu’ 
risk.”

Lord Kitchener’s first ambition 
was to cut.a figure upon the stage, 
and to that purpose he was intro
duced in London to the late 
George Honey. Honey looked 
him over critically, and then re
marked; “ Well, Mr. Kitchener. 1 
could get you an engagement in 
five minutes as a walking gentle
man. but let me tell you, you 
would be better off a3 a sapper in 
the engineers.”  Then, very 
seriously, Honey gave him an 
insight into the seamy side of the 
actor’s life and concluded with the 
advice: “ Go for a soldier, sir.
You will make a better one than 
you would sn actor.”  Recent 
events might have trended differ
ently were Kitchener a mock sol
dier on the stage and not a real 
one at Omiurmau.—Callier’s 
Weekly.

A Li fe  And Death Fight.

Mr, W. A. Hines ot Manchester, 
la , writing of his almost miracu
lous escape from, death, says. 
“ Exposure after measles induced 
serious lung trouble, which ended 
in Consumption. I had frequent 
hemorrhages and coughed night 
and day. • All my doctors said I 
must soon die. Then I began to 
use D King’ s New Discovery 
which wholly cured me. Han- 

I dred.s have u-ed it on my adyice 
and all say it never fails to cure 

¡Throat, Chest and Lung troubles.”
| Regular s?z 3 50« and SI 00 Trial 
bottles free at E. S. Briant’s Drug 
Store.

To save mending, avoid break
ing, and to avoid suffering, pre
vent coughs and colds by the 
timely use of Ballard’s Huro- 
hound Syrup. It is a safe, sure 
and swift remedy for all bronchial 
ailmentB price, 25 and 50 cents at 
J. Lewenthal druggist.

A man, who was somewhat of a 
gourmand, ordered a dinner for
himse l f  Y  : Hv which I

from the menu- should have been 
very palatable.

Course succeeded course, and 
towards the en;d of the meal the 
the host could contain hinself no 
longer. He cabled up the waiter, 
and expostulat/ed:

“ 1 ordered a good dinner, and 
we have waiteil patiently for some 
satisfactory disjh. The soup was 
a failure, the fish a disappoint
ment, the entree uneatable, and I 
am sorry to teill you that during 
the whole of dinner there has been 
nothing worth looking at.”

The waiter looked troubled for 
an instant, ancl then brightening 
up, said:

“ I f  you will ¡wait one moment, 
sir, 1 will bring/ you the bill.”

o f passing vehicles over paved streets 
and which affects you not. But tonight 
your eyelids are opened wide, and in
stead o f the blissful forgetfulness 
which you anticipated, your every 
sense is on the alert to catch and di
vine the meaning of the strange noises 
which fill the woods o f northern Maine.

In front o f your rude camp, which 
is le ft open, the smoldering fire smokes 
and crackles, each snap o f charred em
bers sounding to your ears like the re
port o f artillery. I t  is a strange sensa
tion, this first night in the woods. 
Aw ay up on the mountain side a fox 
barks. The weird howl echoes and 
re-echoes down the mountain side un
til it seems to reach the lake and float 
over its glasslike surface until it is 
swallowed up in the dark water.

A night ow l makes bold to disturb 
your already troubled mind by perch
ing on a big pine not a hundred feet 
away and sending forth a screech that 
curdles your blood until you realize 
what it really is. D irectly back o f you 
is the lake shore.

Suddenly comes a soft tread over 
dried brush. Surely some one is steal
ing up to your camp. You rise to a sit
ting position and await the marauder’s 
next move. Then once more you hear 
the snap, snap, snap o f his feet as he 
cautiously draws near. Louder and 
louder, you cannot be mistaken this 
time; this is no trick o f the imagina 
tion.

Now he must be directly beside you. 
with nothing but a wall o f boughs be
tween. Y'ou can stand it no longer, 
and, with a half suppressed yell o f ex
citement, you seize your gun, spring to 
your feet, dash aside the light canvas 
that falls over the front of the camp 
just enough to keep out the smoke 
and run out prepared to shoot on sight. 
There is a mad scramble, a crackling 
o f twigs, a mad splash, and—tlie head 
o f a very badly frightened muskrat 
can just be seen on the lake’s surface 
as it frantically pushes its way into 
the gloom.

Y^| creep softly back to your boughs 
rather ashamed at yourself and glance 
furtively at the guide, who sleeps 
peacefully through it all. A t last na 
ture asserts herself and gradually you 
feel the drowsiness o f approaching 
slumber steal over you. You slightly 
raise your head to take one last look 
at the flickering log that splutters 
away outside.

H ist! W hat’s that? Tw o fiery eyes 
set in the framework o f impenetrable 
gloom beyond the fire seem staring di
rectly at you. Like coals, they burn 
and the words o f your guide, “ Oh, 
yes, thar’s plenty o f bar ro’n yere,” 
come back to you with aw fu l import. 
Then you hear the tread of his cushion 
padded feet moving here and there, 
but those aw fu l eyes never once turn 
from you. They burn you with their 
hypnotic, baleful glare, and with a 
calmness you would not have believed 
you possessed, you softly reach for 
your rifle.

A  muskrat may be a joke, but a hun
gry bear prowling within 20 feet o f you 
is an unsafe guest. You know you are 
as white as a sheet, aud your hands 
tremble as you bring the piece to your 
shoulder and aim directly between 
those aw ful greenish yellow eyes. Sup 
pose you miss; but, no, yon w ill not. 
Your finger presses the trigger.

The roar o f your rifle sounds like a 
clap of thunder, and its reverberations 
roll and chase each other over the tops 
of the pines and spruces and startle a 
thousand sleeping creatures who ren
der night hideous with their frighten
ed cries as they scurry or fly away 
from your vicinity. I t ’s a rude way to 
awaken a man, and no wonder your 
g'uiue jtmjpa - up .yelling Uke a Co
manche Indian and nearly knocks out 
the back o f the camp as he runs 
against it.

When he finds you pale and trem
bling and hears you declare that, you 
have shot a bear, he mutters incred
ulously and. lighting a lantern, goes 
out to investigate. YTou hear a loud 
French-Canuck laugh as he returns 
carrying by the tail a headless chip
munk, which he tosses at your feet. 
“ Ymu wan good shot, m’sieur. YTou 
hc-et him square ’ tween de eyes. No 
shoot better meself, but ah tiuk you 
narve, what you call, onstring. you 
better take wan good dreenk ’n go to 

! sleep.”
So are sounds magnified In the si

lence o f a first night in the Maine 
woods.—Portland (Me.) Express.

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
A N D  DEALER IN

ENERAL M E R C ! ñ- f 5

iòsa< 3

Headquarters for Ranch Supplies

VILLE, TE

The North Pole.—Teacher— 
Tommy, where! is the north pole? 
Tommy—Don’ ;, know. Teach
er—You don’ t know? Tommy— 
No’m, II Peavy and Nansen and 
all those couldn’ t find it how do 
y u expect me, to know where it 
L?—Harvard Lampoom.

B a n k : a loon
ivr. o ’m e a r ^ ,  p r o e r .

1. *'%

T h e  B E S T  W h i s k e y s ,  B ra n d ie s ,  W in es ,  and Cigars. 

E C H O  SP R IN G S,  ( K y . 5) W i n d s o r ,  Canadian Club 

and o t h e r  reliable w h i s k e y s .

T h ,o M o s t P o p u la r  R e so rt in  T o w n .

B R E W E R S  OF T H E  C E L E B R A T E D

Cabinet, Piisener/ Erlanger and Standard Beer,
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL  A T  T H E

B A N K  S A L 0 0 N .

i M ra §?/i & »
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SONORA & SAN ANGELO

MAIL, EXPRESS & PASSENGER
TOM & WILL SAVELL, PSFR1ET0RS.

Single trip $4. Round trip $6.50

Tickets  for sale at J. M cCleary’s Sonora, and at H arris ’ D ru gs to re , A n ce lo  

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted,, 
at 7 o ’clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

All business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

O u r  D e b t  to  t b e  B a r n  F o w l .
It is quite possible, though o f course 

not demonstrable, that the humble 
barn fow l has been a larger benefactor 
o f our race than any mechanical in
vention in ur possession, for there is 
no inhabited country on earth today 
where the arn fow l is not a mainstay 
of health. There are vast regions of 
South America and Europe where it is 
the mainstay, and nowhere is there 
known anything that can take its 
place, which is probably more than can 
be said of anything in the world of 
mechanics.—Century.

ALAMO IRON ÏÏQR

San Antonio, Texas.

WELL DRILLING and

Machinery and

A . J. SW EA R IN G EN  Prop.

FINEST LIQUORS AND CIGARS IN -TOJjTN AND SAN 

PEARL BEER ALWAYS ON HAND.

T h e  M o s t  Popular  Resort  in W e s t  T e x a s .

Subscribe tor the. Devils River News

*
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Entered at the RestoTIi.ce 
second-class matter.

Ifi A!) VANCE
at Sonora

The Si tim i ion in China

Tien Tbir, June 10—The spe
cial train that went to ex a name the 
line and reconnoiter, returned last 
night. The railway was found 

two miles beyond Yang

A n  A b so rb in g  Tonie,

S onora, Texas. June ] '3, 39.0,0,.

Ralph Watson, left on »visit to 
friends in Bell county, lad week.

P. G. Hill returned irons a husL 
Miess trip to S,an Angelo; Monday.

Cap!., John McNiooI left for 
Brown.oood, Tues day to a tien d 
court.

M. B. Atkinson & Son sold to 
R. C, Logan 2000 sheep at $2. fori 
stock sheep and $2 50 for mutton^

Wash goods—that, will stand 
Washing—at Hagerlund Bros Si Go

Mrs. J. L. Vining of fLrrville 
is in Sonora on a visit to her 
friend Mrs. Geo Black.

J J. Ford, of the firm of Hager 
fund Broa. & Co.., left for Brown- 
wood, Monday to attend court,

J. P. McConnell the “stockman 
left for Brown wood Tuesday, to 
attend court,

C. Jlolmberg, optician of Mason 
¡arrived in Sonora last Friday and 
will remain several days. His 
office is at the Decker Hotel.

Charlie Nichols and Steve 
Murphy had a fine time at John 
ITie’rt ranch on Buck Horn draw, 
¡Saturday and Sunday.

Lost on Sunday, a canary bird, 
from Mrs. Stewarts; reasonable 
reward will be paid tor return of 
game.

J. H Mosely, optician of Rusk 
Texas, arrived in Sonora Tuesday 
and has his office at the Commer
cial Hotel.

Our stock of Ladies Shirt Waists 
is a gold mine for bargain seekers 
—50 cents to $1 25-—for goods that 
are worth twice the amount,.

Hagerlund Bros & Co

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Mayer and 
baby were in Sonora Friday on 
their way to McJvayett, where 
Mrs Mayer will visit her mother 
for a Bhort while,

Jas, A, Hagerlund of the firm of 
Hagerlund Bros. & Co., left on 
Monday for Austin, to bring home
ids dauBBBBBBBBBBIHHMBBjp
attending St. Mary’s Academy.

R. II. Martin was in from the 
ranch Wednesday for supplies 
Bob says Whitehead Bros, are 
going to round up their head
quarter pasture on June 25 and 
they want every body who has 
horses there to see about them.

The business people and pro 
perty owners of Sonora have sub
scribed to the Fire Protection 
water supply contract with T. D 
Newell, proprietor of the Sonora 
Water Works and the hydrant 
Wrenches have been again placed 
in convenient places and at the 
hose house. Some who should 
subscribe have not yet dope so but 
His expected they will show their 
interest in the progress of Sonora 
by putting up.

There are poor seasons for sell
ing wool direct, and the present 
geason is one of them. A combi
nation of circumstances, mainly 
artificial have temporarily carried 
current prices of wool two or three 
cents below its real value. Nat
urally wool groweisare disinclined 
vo pocket such a margin of loss as 
this, and therefore dont care to 
sell. Fortunately, most of them 
are able to hold, and there can be 
no safer or better repository for 
their clips than a well regulated 
and responsible wool commission

Washington, D C., June 11.— 
The Chinese crisis continues to be 
an absorbing ¡topic at ¡the foreign 
embassies and legations in Wash- 

clear two miles beyond Yang ington, but the prevailing senti- 
Tsuh, The engineers with the mentis that it will be coni) led to 
guards walked a mile and a half mob outbreaks and will not even- 
further. They found the lies and tuate in .a territorial dismember- 
two bridges burned and the rail- ment involving the variou- 
way torn up, They saw ' a" few powers, It is pointed out that up; 
hundred persons, apparently yil- ,tu this time the foreign powers 
lagers, gathered ahead of them, have stated most positively thai 
The first repair train with Admi-; their sole purpoce was to restore 
rai Seymour and his staff, sixty -! order and protect their citizens 
fiye British, Capt. McCall a’ s 100 and property and while there has 
Americans, forty Italians and been some suspicion of an ulterion 
twenty-five Austrians left this motive on the part of some, this 
morning at 9:30. A Hotchkiss' has not taken form, 
and other guns were mounted on a Qn the contrary, all the official 
car in front of the engine. The, declarations have disavowed any 
rest of the guns were mounted in thing more than a restoration ol 
the .center of the train. A second1 order. The Spanish minister at 
train left at I I  o’clock with sixty Rekin is dean of the diplomatic 
British, Japaue.se, Russian and] corps there, but as Bpain has 
French troops. Repairing mate--j practically no interests m China, 
rial and rails were taken along 

'['here are thirty-one foreign 
war vessels at Taku. A message

i .
sold to Chris 

I of cow3 and

ß  V
Bird •& Mertz .-o 

cows to DeBerj

from Rekin to the Admiral asserts 
tbs*t the situation is hourly grow- 
lug more dangerous for foreigners, 
AH those at Rekin have taken rel- 
uge in Legation street, The Civil
ian males are under aims to fight 
with the regulars if necessary. 
The approacnes to Legation street 
are surrounded by howling mobs 
of undisciplined soldiery, with 
cannon and bayonebs. 'The Inter
national guard were holding ofi 
the mob which screamed insults 
and threats.

This was the situation yesterday 
(Saturday) when the couriers 
fought through with the dispatch
es, The Empress Dowager was 
amusing herself at the palace with 
theatricals,

It is reported that Government 
arms are being dealt out to the 
boxers. The troops oi Tung 
Fuh iseang are said to he assisting 
to kill native Christians after se
vere tortures.

Sir Claude MacDonald, who is 
second io point of service to the 
Spanish minister, will act as dean

VV. T. Cawl 
Hagelgtein 50 h
calves at $25

500 G II DI 
Ay & O'Daniel at j 

$22, calves not jeounted and 500 
to John A Loo mis on same terms.

VV. S. Kelly liought from Dun- 
man A: Woodwar;<I, of Coleman, 8 
high grade Hereford bulls for 
%R)0. And Mr.Jieliy sold Messrs 
D & vV. 20 feeder bulls at $22,50.

Jim H a in i 1 ton ; bough t of \V rn. 
Rchneemann 170j) good weth°rs, 
for which he pai|i under $3. Mr, 
Hamilton has shipped this week 
8700 head of sheep to St. Joseph 
and Kansas City markets.

R;nhardson & Alb a ugh sold to 
lim Hamilton 7080 head of mut
ton at $3 00. The sheep are 
principally wethers and are in 
good condition. The trade was 
consummated Tuesday evening 
and the sheep were delivered im
mediately to My. . Hamilton for 
shipment.

Eli Schwalb^, of Crockett 
conn tv, sol d t o ,0. E Couch

OR- T. ,1. OODSOfi

«  otherduring this 
ininisj 
teco co-oper 
serious

with him,
international entangle

ments are not expected soon is 
indicated to some extent by7 the 
departure from this city ot the 
foreign representatives. The 
Russian ambassador, Count Cas
sini, has already g >ne; Ambassa
dor Cambon of France will leave 
on the 20th for Europe, and Lord

OHìce at Lew eritlìn l’s D m g Sfore, 

Residence Kast Concilo A  venne. 

Sonora, Texas,

So G. TAYLOE,

Attorney-at-Law,

SO NO R A, - TEX .

K, . ■■ A i
Wvii pr&ct ice ifp-al l 'the Htfi tc Courtf

W. A. ANDERSON,

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W .

SGNORA, - TEXAS.

WiU praetiec in all «mirti;

W S A T  13  A ÏT T C K IO  P S O ’J B  O F 1

COTÍ i X
< * . ¡  :¿ 
at

i Ó’Ji

F a m in e  in  In d ia .

London, June 11.—The famine 
in India grows worse. The Stan
dard’s Simla correspondent in a 
mail letter says; It would be rash 
to assume that from the almost 
stationary relief figures that the 
corners will soon be turned. So 
devastating has been the cholera 
outbreak, so enormous Hue mortal
ity and so blind the terror inspired 
by this black death, that the fam
ine relief camps in Bombay presi
dency which contained thousands 
of workers, melted away in a cou
ple of days.

Starving though they he, the 
people prefer to fiy to their own 
homes than to remain in the fam
ine relief camps where the cholera 
is striking down a hundred work
ers daily.

Terrible stories come from Do- 
had. There the famine is at its 
worst, and now7 the cholera has ar
rived to complete the work. An 
eve witness said: ‘ As we walked
through these quiet streets we saw 
deserted homes and dead bodies 
One of the bravest acts witnessed 
was a little girl abont 7, attempt
ing to care for two little brothers, 
alter the mother had given up all 
hope and lain down to die. She 
was feeding a fire which burned 
beneath a broken pot, in which 
.simmered the almost rotten feet 
and bones of some dead animal. 
The scene can not be painted too 
black. No account we have ever 
read of any /amine would picture 
the state of affairs at Dohad.9 ”

NOTICE-

I h ive this day sold and deliver-
_____________ _____ entire stock of groceries *ohouse where wool is properly ban- ^ ,T ^ . . ..........................1 * J C. M. Deere, an<1 take this

died and where buyers congregate 
and the first thrill of improved 
values is felt. There are plenty 
of these good houses in the coun- 
Uy and this is a commission year 
a year for safe consignment, be- | 
cause it is morally certain that the 
causes that now depress the wool 
market will be removed before the 
summer is over. At present price* 
wool is splendid property to hold, 
and the grower may as well hold 
it as the speculative cash buyer, 
who holds.for the money there is 
In it. I f  we had .500,000 pounds 
of wool, ag some of our range 
friends have, it would not go to the 
cash buyer at present prices, but 
to one of the best commission 
houses in the country. Thb cash 
buyer is not always in the market. 
He is as fitful! as mercury and 
withal something of a financial ha

means
of thanking mv old customers for 
their liberal patronage and recom
mend Mr. Deere to you as one 
worthy of your support, and one 
who will do his best to give you 
satisfaction.

C G. Lovelace.

C. & G Hagelstien Co., of San 
Angelo, are putting out Gasoline 

I puoi ping Engines at a rapid rate,
I They can order you one and de- 
I liver at your ranch in short order. 
Send them your order at once 
bofure you are out of water.

Misses Kate and Maggie Sterl
ing of San Angelo, sisters of Miss 
Miranda Sterling of Sonora, aré in 
S mora on a visit, they are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.. J. 
Swearingen.

roraeter. When the presidential) ------- ' “**•’— ——
nominations are made and the! i1 OR SALE OR TRADE three.... i
A trican war is over look for good | houses in the centraj part of town 
wool prices. —American Sheep ; cheap,
'Breed. r. rpplv at the N ews offic«

RaunCefote is making arrange
ments to go to Newport for the 
summer on July 1.

At the same time it is felt that 
China is in such a foment that an 
international crisis beyond the 
mob uprisings confined to China 
may be precipitated at and mo
ment.

The Chinese minister, M. Wu 
Ting Fang, is naturally disturbed 
at the seriouahess oi the reports, 
but in the complete absence ol 
oifieial information he believes 
thf.t the reports are magnified and 
that the underlying cau^e of the 
^llaoks oil foreigners have not 
been given. A knowledge of this 
point, he feels, will permit a much 
better judgement of the situation.

In some quarters it has been 
through the Chinese government 
would give some indication 
through its ministers abroad oi its 
views of the landing of troops and 
its ability unaided to cope with 
the situation, but not a word as to 
this has been received here.

Secretary Long stated today he 
had sent no direct answer to A 1- 
miral IyempiT nor was ^answer 
necessary in view of the subse
quent cable to Admiral Remey at 
Manila, It will take the Solace a 
full week to make the trip, accord 
ino7 to the estim ite of the navalts>

oilieers, for it is about 2000 miles 
from. Manila to Taku.

It is recalled at the Navy De
partment that Admiral Kenpff is 
not entirely dependent upon these 
marines from M vnilafor reinforce
ments, for he was au h >r.z-d last 
week to call on the U iited States 
gunboats at Shanghai, - the York- 
town and Castine for more men if 
he needed them, and it is suggest
ed that the Oregon may aiso 
supply another force in addition to 
the twenty marines she has sent 
already to Admiral Kempff.

It is evident that the Navy De
partment approved ail Admiral 
Kernpff has done up to this point 
at least, as is shown by the disin
clination to hamper him by in
structions.

The invitation generously ex
tended to all by Capt. M. O’ Meara 
of the Bank Saloon to p irtake of 
a barbecue in the Bank Saloon 
Hall last Friday night was en
thusiastically accepted by all 
those'm town that night. Tom 
Camp superintended the barbecu
ing of the beef, mutton and birds 
and the serving of same to the 
multitude. Capt O’ Mea a’s able 
assistants; Geo: Willeox Jr. and 
J. VV. Keene were in theiruouil 
good humor and every attentior 
was shown those who attended 
The affair was a success.

VVm. Anson of Caleman who 
bought 1000 a.nd more horses in 
West Texas, for the British Aimy I 
for use in Africa sold the horses at! 
New Odeans, to the British agent! 

| for $103. per head. Out of the 
thousand horses only six pitched 
when ridden at New Orl ans.

G.A. King of the firm of King 
Bros, the well known horse buyer ■ 
of St. Louis, was in Sonora sev- j 
eral days this week wanting to! 
buy eolu.

The Charles Schreiner Co , of 
Kor'rvi 1 le. has bought out h • Big 

I F' u- Mf re rude firm of W’a ren 
IMcDopeli & Co., of Roekeprings 
¡and will continue the business. !

ernor fids
w j- f ïS, ann . -

b u51 c’n, of s t oc k horses, 
at $33, for mares anq coHh. Mr. 
Bchwalbe will iqove to Npw Mexi 
CO, to engage in , lho tìil€ep busi
ness.

Abe Miller, of Bdiinger, bought 
from Philip Wiison  ̂ a bunch of 
yearlings, and frorYi Humphreys,
ofTaylor county 200 I ’e and 2’ s
at $15 and l2Ü.-_San Ang(bi0 g tafl. 
dard.

. S. HOLLAND19 G VV I ¿c l by a
11 K IJ J i h (‘° . u . TiXOiLJlE
T). i r f  5 M b ^

You feel be, after 
you r

tter at once 
u n.g H erbins, you ei joy
lood more., any j 0U got more 
nourishment and i n vigorating 
torce cut of vvbia  ̂ y()y pat.. Hence 
lleabine make^ you strong, vig
orous and cl^erful Price, 50 
cents at J. LevIen^iab(j Jl3ggje^

Hostess: “ Ijpuppoee it’ s no use 
asking yru to dtop t() dinnei?”

Caller; “ Wejj^ no ii0t iu lhat 
way.”

If  you are ¡troubled with that 
most uncomforta-t)je (jiseas(3 called 
piles, don’ t rm^ject it }et

get a firm hold, 
disease is neglected 
Commence at onct

the complaint 
Every day the 
it grows worse

^ ^  mm wmm
Will issue you a Policy 
that is absolutely Non
for fe i tab le  and Non-con
testable*

Also Representing the

LlVKRPOJl^ LONDON G LOUE 
and the

ÆTNA FIRE INSURANCE COLS. 

Sonora.  * * Texas .

LOST—Froto the Walker <fe Huby 
ranch in E'dvvar.ls county, about April 
25tb. one bay 1 torse. 13 hands Itigli, 
branded half-circle J 3- on left,
hip. A liberal reward will be paid-for 
information- leading to his recovery by 

T. ÌL VV A J j K E R, 
Rock fchmu&t?, Tex.

A  T H t J B  H ;0 1 Æ F  m S X J B T B . ' F .

MAUD S SÄLÖÖNS.
er odi ownfd luiuu BuTOiVfr The J . T

brewery in the Bouth. Last yea,Us output s S D ^ O G O  K ö g S  fVlOí 3 

than any other brev/ery south o f  St. íxHáis,

Geo. S. Allison. Agent, Sonora, Teas.

I

M I L L S ’
ICE CREAM PARLOR

CONFECTIONERY, COLO BRINKS, 
FRUITS: a n o  ICE FOU SALE.

McDona ld?s Store BTUildlns:  ̂ Sonora.; Texas

For Sale or T rade-

The ptroperty in West Sonora 
known as the Birtrong place, is
for sale or trade lor cattle, 
to Mike 0 #Meara.

Sonora, Texas, Jan. 6.

Apply

to u-e Tabler’ q’ Buckeye Rile Oint
ment, the relii 
cure infallible 
bottles. Tubi 
Lewenthai dri,

•f is immediate, and 
Price 50 cents in 

s, 75 cents at J, 
ggi't.

A dee'ine ocA
dred in the 
surprise to thd 
values tor so 
abnormally hi 
made up their 
would have to

For Sale.

Registered and graded Here
ford hulls, from two years up* 
Las Morris ranch, Menard countv. 
price reasonable. Apply to 

H enry  J. Runge. 
Galveston, Tex.

ow market was no 
general trade, as 

fib time had been 
gh, and buyers had 
minds.that the scale 
he lowered as soon

Soft, grass ani
as an opportunity was presented.

nais at this season 
and 
that 

getting them 
months cows 

sold high as

show considerable shrinkage, 
it is ehieiiy or| this account 
buyers insist on 
lower. For tHee 
and heifers have 
compared with steers, and even 
with this weed’s reduction they 
are on a fair leVel with other gra
des oi iive stock. Country ship
pers should look out for further 
declines, and yxercise some care 
in their purchases —Chicago 
Drovers Journal,

Hereford bulls for sale or trade 
Apply to Geo. B. Black:

Sonora, Texas.

Im press Dowager A F lotter.

the 
tru
th e 
but

s*\VMH THE

S-lbL Packages.
Premium List in 

every Package.
Best Coffee 

for title Money.
Ins ’st upon

L
 L IO N 1 CO FFEE!
WOOLSON SPI^E CO., TOLEDO, O.

The educated Chinaman under
stands the present situation 
thoroughly,”  said Y R- Cher.g, a 
prominent Chicago Chinaman. 
‘Tie apprehends the fact that the 
Boxers represent the element that 
favors the empress dowager. Thai 
element consists of the lawless 
class the poor and the ignorant, 
who are the easiest led by the 
officials who are supporting 
empress. 1 believe that the 
press would like to have 
young tmperor murdered, 
that she is afraid.

“ it is easy to see that Russia is 
ihe power 1 ack of the empress 
dowager, The support of ihe 
Russian g ivernment is being 
given her, and other nations will 
be left in the cold if they are not 
careful. Toe emperor was a 
young and progressive man H* 
wanted miny reforms and pm 
ihem into effect. This pleased 
the better class of people, but he 
made a mistake in not having all 
the high officials friendly with 
him before he started making-the 
reforms. That is the primary 
cause of his downfall. The 
viceroys did not favor all his new 
schemes, and circumvented nim 
with the aid of the empress dowa 
ger, The better class of China
men are not in favor of the B >xers 
or their movement. They are too 
progressive and are trying too 
much to better themselves. One 
reason why the imperial army is 
afraid of the Boxers is probably 
because the generals who com
mand it have orders not to inter
fere. Tli At us the plan mapj ed j 
put by the empress dowager and 
Russia.”

Q & »

W ill furnish von with Description, Prices, Terms, Ktc., o f all kinds

OF L IV E  s t o c k ; r a n c h e s  a n d  t o w n  p r o p e k t y .

W rite them what you want and receive a Large list to select from. 

Office 3 doors Soutli c f  Decker Hotel.  SONORA, TEXAS

W. K.SHIPMAH,
—PROPRIKTOR.-OF THE—

San Angelo: Mai ble Work 3 __
Oliera to Discount anything sold in his iirre, by other agents, 

2;0cper'' cent, for ' the next -t*£> dàys«
Now is the time to trny Tombstones. Tablets, Etc. His stock is 
New and Everything Guaranteed to be First-class. See him or 
his men befere placing your order.

0. J. HI0E 0L3
BUILDER and CWTH/iCTOR.

SONORA, - TEXAS 

E si i rn a ! e s f iw n i s h e< ! o n applicai ion.

You Con Get What Want at

m K L M ïïS  R

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

Notice  to T respassers .

Notice is hereby gi'ven that par- 
tieff cutting and hauling cedar or 
wood out of my pasture, or driving 
or grazing any kind of stock 
through ray pasture will be pro 
secitted to the lull extent of the 
law.

R. T. BAKER. 90.

Lost  or Stolen

The Ne vs is indebted to Walter 
McDonald for an invitation to at 
tend the twenty-fourth annual 
commencement of the Agricult
ural and Mechanic 11 Coi 'ege of 
Texas, to bebtdd June 10, 11 and 
12,1900.

Get the daily market report at 
R S. Carulhers ó¿ Co’s.

From Lccklin & Moss ranch 
about Oct, one sorrel horse white 
spot in face, hind foot white,brand 

(cross V), also one sorrel 
horse white spot in* face, 
flax mane and tail, branded 
W  H on left hip and other 

brands on left shoulder. Reason
able reward will be paid for in
formation leading to their re 
covery. W. L. L o c k l in ,

at the Locklin & Moss ranch.

Carrizo Spr-ings 

Mineral Water for 

sale at (lie Bank 

¡S a S oon.

J. F. C A N A D A Y ,
Form erly o f t 'oieman, Texas,

m a k e s  e ír :y ~
TO FÍT YOUR FEET.

W ith Many Y ea rs  Experience His

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in aL styles.

Skop next to Decker’s Hotel, Main Sfc

W E B I N G T O N  

C L U B  

W H I S K E Y  

is the finest article 
that has ever sailed• f I *

o v e r the San A n «* e 1 o 
bars. No headache 
g nara n t e e d. K o r
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon 
San Angela



T'.tf a bl ¡sit e ti ISSU,

J, B : J  MYLOR & CO,

Wholesale and Retail ,
SM ANGELO,

Oldest, Largest and Most Reliable 

Grocery House in the West,

Announcements-
The D e v i l ’ s R iv e r  N ew s  is 

authorized to announce the fol
lowing candidates for the oilice 
specified.

J. H. MOSELEY,

FO R  D IS T R IC T  A T T O R N E Y .

S. E . Tay lo r as a candidate for elec
tion to tli*j office o f D istrict Attorney 
o f this the 51st Judicial District, sub
ject to the action o f the Democratic 
•«arty.

C. K. Duboise as a candidate for elec- 
iton to the oilice o f D istrict A ttori

Scientifts Optician,
Will be in the City tor ONE 

WEEK, possibly longer.
Call on him at the Commercial 

Hotel and have him make a scien
tific examination of your eyes

WL A. Cone the sheepman was
in Sonora Tuesday from  a visit to 
San Antonio.

Sana Stokes nnmmisioner of 
precinct No 2, wag in Son ora at
tending to court.

Mr. *>nd Mrs. Ben Cnsenhary 
and children were in Sonora Mon
day shopping.

If you want to buy stock, ranch 
or town property, see Caruthers &
Allison’s list fur sale at-a bargain.

Commissioner court was in ses
sion several days this week as a 
board ol equlization.

Joe Williamson the stockman 
from Breezy Bluff neighborhood, j 
was in town a few days this week' i friends./

Gig Martin the tbckman was in 
from Owe ns vi lie, ^<>nday on land
business.

B jfke T h o m p s ® S as in from the 
Turney ran c h M < m  d took
out. a load of ninu

Walter WhRel ‘ie- wind mill 
man arrived in Jwn Monday 
from the Whitehead ranch where 
he has been putJtig up several 
mills for Whitehffid Bros.

Newlen Lamarwho hn<\ sheep 
in this country fiderai years ago, 
but now living in Goldthwaite, 
was in S o f i d r a ^ ew days this
on a vient to sme fo his old

family to the T half circle ranch | 
Monday.

C. M, Deere bought out the C 
! G . Lovelace grocery business this 
week.

Buy actual necessities, someth
ing that you actually need. I>o 
not squander your money or buy 
useless things tins year. - You 
may need your money.

John Monij|e one of our old time 
friends was in Sonora Thursday 
on a little business, Mr. Monroe 
says he is doing very well over 
the Pecos, with his sheep. He 
helped the cause with $2.

Capital
Surplus

S A N  AN GE LO , TEX,

and Profits
$100,000.

This week closes our D*s( years work in Sonora.

ï’WtTj
ÆÆiàfj10 E. F. VAN DER STÜCKEN

For Treasurer-
John R. Word as a candidate for 

election to the oniee o f '1 re usurer of 
Sutton county at the ensuing election.

Basil M. I ! ;ilher.» -  r ;,r '” runr0' Ior | Green ireasurer of
hut-ton eountj’, at the ensuing; election, j county Wednesday tor supplies

Oilice Hours: 
o;00 p. m.

T ij Lacey
Bros, ranch

rt. XAS.
was in

in
from the
E 1 wards

M. Y . Sharp asa  candidate for elec-I 
t ion to the office o f Treasurer o f Sutton j 
count V at the ensuing election. i

Malcomb McNicol the windmill 
man was in Sonora Thursday for

T> n. Burroughs ns a candidate for I supplies. He has been at work 
election to the oilice of 'treasurer of for J oe Wyatt, 
button county at the ensuing election, j

For County Judge.
J. F. Cannndiij' as a candidate for 

election to the office of County Judge 
o f Sutton County at the ensuing eiec- 
t ion.

J, O. Rountree as a candidate for re- 
election to the office o f County Judge 
of Sutton county, at the ensuing elee- 
t ion.

\V. A. Anderson as a candidate for 
election to the office o f J edge o f action  
cuuntv at the ensuing election.

R H McGbnagill, late of E 
Paso has accepted a position with 
A. J Swearingen at the Ranch 
Saloon.

HONEST Goons, HONEST 
PRICES and Perfect Fit, g wba1 
you get in our Clothing depart
ment. Hagerlund Bros & Co

Henry Wiijen the sheepman 
was in from the Gentry ranch

* Wednesday for several kinds of
* supplies.

John R ie who ranches on Back 
Horn draw in Schleicher county, 
has about GO head of graded horses 
for sale.

W. W. Williamson commiss
ioner of Precinct N> 4, was in

District and County Clerk: Sonora sev*ra! days this week at-
tending-do court.

Tom Birtrong arid W. A. Miers 
the stockmen and farmers were in
S n no

(fO ihT iS-« n u  » s u e «  StfàJTv
.'OUSICV'CCI N,
r  " i C iU

Sheriff artd Tax Collector:
Sam Merck as a candidate for election 

to tin* oilice o f ¡Sheriit" and Tax  C’olleo- 
tor o f  mutton couiny at the ensuing 
election.

K. 5. Brinct as a candidate for re- 
election to the office o f 8 henil and Tax 
Collector of Sutton county at the en
suing election.

'1'. C. Oa.liì 11 as a candidate fot- elec- 
ti.-n to thè office o f Disti icr and County 
Cierk o f Sutton cout ty.

J. B. l i i ì l  as a candidate for re-elcc-
Tiòn To 1 fitT ol i Ve oP ì s 11 Mi tirici ’SCu-ihy 
1 lei k of in li 11 oli county.

For Tax Assessor ,
E. (-. Saunders as a candidate for re- 

election to the oilice o f Tax Assessor 
o f  Sut ton coun ty  at the ensuing elec
tion.

For County Attorney.
Randolph Robertson as a candidate 

to the office o f t'ounry Attorney of 
Sutton countv at the ensuing i lection.

For Surveyor.
John M cNicol as a candidate for re- 

lection to the office o f Com ity Sur
veyor o f  Sutton county at the ensuing 
election.

nesga y . for sun idi es andv-r-rxx now ira s y

Stockmans's Paradise for their trade.

A great many responded at once and from the first 

our trade lias been good.

Our efforts have always been to have it

b e t t e r  s t i l l
and we are proud to he able to say to our customers 
a n d  friends that a look at cur books shows us that the 
the last- month of the- twepe has been better than the 
first BY MORE THAN

i f t  y  P e r  C e n t
This showing is certainly encouraging and proves 

what we have always maintained, that: “ untiring effort 
to please” and “ YOUR MONEY’S W O RTH  EVERY

took out with them 
Binder.

a McCormick

Justice o f  the Peace*
D. B. W oodruff as a candidate for re- 

eicciton to the office o f Justice o f the. 
Peace for Precinct No.L Sutton county, j 
Texas, at the ensuing election,

Commissioner .
D. B. W oodruff as a candidate for 

election  to the office o f Commissioner 
for Precinct No. 1. M ilton county, at 
the ensuing election,

When you fail at all others 
places bring your country produce, 
to C. M. Deere. If any one can 
handle it he can.

R. H. McGonagill of El Paso 
is in Sonora on a visit to his moth
er, sister and brothers.

Joe Wyatt the prosperous young 
stockman from seven miles down

of the finest rigs in thie part of the 
countrv.

When you go to San Angelo 
cail on Eddie Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon, lie will treat you 
O. K. 72-if

Dr. T J D >dson wife and 
children left on Tuesday on a visit 
to the doctor’s parents in Paint 
Rock, they will be a way a couple 
of weeks.

C. & G, Hagelstein Co., of Sin 
Angelo, are putting out Gasoline 
Dumping engines at a rapid rate, 
They can order you one and de- 
1 iv« r it at vour ranch in short 
order. Send them your order at 
once before you are-out of water.

Mens, boys and childrens straw 
hats at Hagerlund Bros. & Co

Thompson Bros of Runnels and 
Schleicher county sold 8 Durham 
bulls, at $45 each and 7 Hereford 
bulls at $37 50 each to Z-b Owens 
of Schleicher county; also 2 bulls 
to Don Payne at $42 50 and one 
at $35.

. T . ...n Xflwsĝ TTyT
¡1 i* will eventually win

"ttereno *u

Offers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Italanees, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. G\ W. HOBBS, Vice^tesidenis

A. A. DeBerrvv Cashier.

CHEMIST. and. DRUGGIST.

PEHFfJMKRY, FANCYYrOÍLET- ARTICLES, PIPES. ’CîG*&KS, WINDOW'- 

GLASS,-TA [NTS, PUTTY, ETC. A CHOICE IJ NE OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY and SILVERWARE, 

School Books and Stationery,

Get out of debt before ft 
her if possible.

Union League shirts—the name 
is a guarantee—Hagerlund Bros 
& Co

The case of the State vs Win. 
Taylor for train robbery was con
tinued by the defence at Brown- 
wood on June 13.

* * * * * 
STAR SHOES— * *

All Kinds, Styles and Sizes
at Hagerlund Bros. & Go's.

* * * * *

Mrs. M. O’ Meara returned from 
her visit to San Antonio and San 
Angelo, Thursday, Cliff remained 
in San Angelo, with his sister 
Mrs. Livingston and will probably 
accompany her on a trip through 
the Eastern states.

Died in Sonora on Wednesday 
-June 13, 19)0, Marcus Warland, 
the 10 weeks old son and only 
child of Mr. and Mrs M. W. Brady 
of - S m Angelo. The interment* 
took place from the Commercial 
Hotel to the Sonora Cemetery 
Wednesday evening the service of 
the Episcopal church being read 
by Mr C J. Nichols by request. 
The News extends its sympathy 
to Mr. and Mrs Brady in their 
affliction,.

B It ITlTTtl BCi inDi) i c, sh~Wrmri£.Tmj

We will continue to do business on this plan and we 
expect to double the volume of our* business within the 
coming year To. do this, of course we in us (have your

co-operation.
I

We are every day offering inducements for your 

trade and your influence. j Call and see for yourself.

Stucken Ho
Glorious News.

Com83 from Dr, D. B. Cargile, 
of Washita, I T. He writes: 
“ Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. 
Brewer of scrofula, which had 
caused her great suffering for 

. T . I years. Terrible "Bores would
on a little business. Joe has o n e h reak out on her head and face,

and the best doctor® could give no 
help; but now her health is ex

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCoy and 
Miss HelanRiggs of Burnet county 
arrived in Sonora Wednesday on

celient.”  Electric Bitters is the 
bese blood purifier known. I t ’s 
the supreme remedy, for eczema, 
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils,

a visit to friends and relatives, j  and running sores. It stimulates
.Mr, McCoy is a very pleasant I liver> kidney s and bowds, expels 

, „  ¡poisons, help digestion, builds,
gentleman and could pass off a s a jp tb *  strength. Only 5()cts. sold 
brother instead of a father to Dock i hy E. S. Briant Druggist, 
McCoy. G uaranteed.

E. S f
PROPRIETOR Or THE

Sonora Drug Store., 
SOLICITS YO U R  ITTLA-IDU]

STOCK OF DRUGS m  DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES. 
HE 1

P1BÜR1PT1MS CAREFULLY 00MF0ÜÜ0ED BY OTIS M1TCHEL

i mmYiuiR w h s  w a n t  y o u r  t r a d e .

D A. Ciinhorn tlie stockman 
arrived last Friday from a trip to 
Hot Springs.

Dr. Robt. Dickinson the dentist 
of Ballinger, was in Sonora 
Thursday on a visit.

The Right Rev. Bishop J. S. 
Johnston will hold services in 
Sonora on Tuesday night June 
19lh all are cordially invited.

New stock of Embroideries 
Laces and Ail Overs at Hagerlund 
Bros. & Co,,

A very enjoyable dance was 
given last Friday night by Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Gentry at their 
ranch 18 miles somh of Sonora. 
Our special correspondent informs 
us that the supper was fine and 
every thing first class. The 
following were present: Mr. and 
Mrs. D. P. Gentry, Miss Ida Gen
try and Tom Gentry Mr. and Mrs. 
James Taylor of Odessa, Tex. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Keton, Mrs. 
John Potter, Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Birtrong, Mrs. Ira Parsons, Mr. 
and Mrs, Lon Reynolds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Beckett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johor ie Johnson and daughters 
Mr. and Mrs. M. V\ Ses-um, 
Misses Alice Blackburn, Edna 
Birtrong, Nellie Moss, Blanche 
Stephenson, Dive Ogle and sis
ters, Nat, Jiihn and Bart Guest 
and sisiers, Fred Koenig, C:arance 
Fa na b r o u g h, J im A 1 fo r d, H o p 
Wood, E l Johnson, Oscar Dun- 
agan. The music was by Keton, 
Beckett. Sessum-and Famhrougb.

Brot«, have moved theSaveli
express oiff.is to W. J. Owens 
baker shop. !

Remarkable good values in 
towels, from 8 13 cents to $1 50 
per pair at Hagerlund Bros. & Co.

N. C'. Rogers of Eldorado, was 
in Sonora Thursday on his way to 
Joe Parkers ranch, where he will 
run his sheep.

Mothers who would - keep their 
childern in good health should 
watch Ln * - BYoaptome of
w o r m s and r e m o v e them with 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. Price, 
25 cents at J- Lewenthal druggist.

R. L, Tate the stockman who 
has been paet^r‘ng his cattle with 
Neely Brothers in Schleicher 
county, was in. Sonora Tuesday 
on the lookout for pasture lor 
about 600 head of cattle. Mr. 
Tate left for Dock Simmons ranch 
Tuesday evening.

D isso lu tion  N o t ic e .

Notice isPlereby given that the 
partnership*1; hertofore existing 
between H, V, Hunt and F. M. 
Sparks, conducting a general 
livery and fjed business in Sonora 
Texas, under the firm name of 
Hunt & Sparks, is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. 
II. (j, Hunt will continue, the busi -
ness paying ail indebtedness and
collecting al accounts,

H  C, H u n t ,
E . M . 8 PA R K S.

Sonora. Tex., June 1, 19.00

E R. Jackson the banker and 
stockman arrived in Sonora last 
Friday from a business trip to San 
Angelo,

If you suffer from dyspepsia hr 
catarrh of the stomach try a jug of 
Carrizo Springs Mineral Water. 
For sale at the Bank Saloon.

Don Cooper the young stockman 
moved.his cattle from the Gilespie 
ranch to Hubers ranch this week.

Our new stock was late in get 
ling here, but PRICES will soon 
move it. Hagerlund Bros. & Co

Geo. Hagelstein of the firm of 
C. & G. Hagelstein Co. San Ange
lo, and Eugene Bavington, "repre
senting the Fairbanks-Morse gaso
line engine of St Louis were in 
Sonora Thursday on business. 
They have sold within the past 
week gasoline engines to the fol
lowing parties: 2 12 horse power
stalionarv pumper to Jas. Hersey 
of Sun Angelo, 2 1-2 h. p. station
ary pumper to Tom Taylor Schlei
cher county, 4 h. p. stationary 
pumpiertoJ. H. Jackson, Schlei
cher county, 4 h. p. portable 
pumper to McCrohan & Son, 
Christoval, O h. p. portable pump
er to Thompson Bros., Eldorado; 
2 1 2 h. p. stationary to John Rae, 
Schleicher county; 2 I 2 h. p. sta
tionary; to J, W. Odom, Ozona; 4 
h. p. stationary to J. B. Reiley, 
Ozona; C. T. Turney, Sonora, 2 
I 2 h. p stationary: J. C, Barks
dale, Sonora, 24-2.li. station- 
ary.

A Wealth  o f  Beauty,

Is often hidden by unsightly 
Pimples, Eczema, Tetter, Erysipe
las. Salt Rheum, etc. Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve will glorify the face* 
by curing all Skin Eruptions, also 
Cuts. Bruises, Burns, Bails, Fe
lons, Ulcers, and worst forms of 
Piles. Only 25 cts a box. Cure 
guaranteed. Sold by E. S. Briant, 
druggist.

Monday morning Haney Barks
dale one of the popular sons of J. 
C. Barksdale the cattleman, was 
working cattle at the east well, 
10 miles from Sonora when he 
met with a serious accident. He 
roped a yearling by tho hind foot 
and his horse running past the 
yearling caused the rope to double 
and drag. The drag caught a 
stump and the horse becoming 
Unmanageable the saddle turned 
and the horse started down the 
line of fence with Haney fastened 
in the rope. Haney faught the 
wire fence for some distance until 
Babe Barksdale could rope the 
runaway horse. Haney’s arms 
and leg were fearfully cut with 
the wire. A runner come to town 
for the doctor and Mr, Barksdale 
who was in town and they left at 
once for the ranch. Mr. Barks
dale and Dr. Taylor drove the ten 
miles in 38 minutes. Dr. Taylor 
dressed the wounds arrd ’nrhiit? 
serious it is hoped they will not 
prove fatal.

B L - t ? e Crockett conni 
cattle and ..VVHS •
Sonora Monday.

W. Sultemeicr the Val Verde 
county slmepman wis in Sonora 
M o n d ay fo r s u p p 1 i*»s.

Nice, bright, new patterns in 
Lawns, Dimities. Batiste, Organ
dies, White Goods and Ginghams 
at Hagerlund Bros. & Co

A. B. Scott, and daughter of tho 
North Llano were in Sonora Mon
day.

J. G. and L Stockton and Tom 
Gooch of L* I’lift a, who have been 
prospecting in the A ’pine country 
were in Sonora ibis week.

When in Eldorado put up at 
Am Saveli’s feed and wagon yard. 
Corn, oats arnl hay for sale. 72

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Palmer 
left for Juno Sunday where Mrs. 
Palmer will spend the so mm or 
with her parents Mr, and Mrs.
I); J. Dunagan.

Many women fail to digest their 
food, and so become: pale, sallow, 
thin and weak, while the bright
ness, freshness and beauty of the 
skin and Complexion departs. 
Remember this by taking Hop
bine after each meal, to digest, 
what you have eaten. Price, 51) 
cents, at J. LewenthalV

YYy—-- ‘——-—
'idle Woodmen of the world, 

Devil’s Riyer C unp “ made a, 
night of it5’ last Sa'urday night. 
The Camp gave a supper at t he 
Decker Hotel to the mem bees and 
their families and to visiting 
Woodmen. The evening was 
most enjoyable and was well at
tended 70 Indies and gentleman 
partaking of the supper, and about 
30 ladies were given a side degree 
by acting con-u! commander It C. 
Dawson. The-wife and dauginer-s 
of the Wood in-¡n have been won
dering what the attraction fen'urea 
of Woodcraft were and are now 
satisfied that-the Woodmen D ^ i  
a good time at their meetings. 
Two or three new members were 
given the side degree for the bene
fit of the lad e Find both will re
member it lor long .. time. The 
supper at the Decker Hu e! was 
pronounced by those who know to 
have been the best and finest 
spread ever given at that well 
known hole!. The N ews - regrade 
that it was unable to accept t he 
kind invitation to partake of the 
supper.

If the etorueeh performs- its 
functions actively and regularly, 
the food ol which it is the recepta
cle, is transformed into blood of a 
nourishing quality, which fifr- 
nishes vigof and warmth to the 
whole body. Herbjne gives tone 
to the stomach aiol piornou's Hi. 
gestion an d «8 -i mi! a t i un P.- ice 50
cents, J. Lewenthal druggist.

Do not go to the big expense, work and worry of a steam engine 
pumper when you can send in to C &G  Hagelstein Co. of Ran 
Angelo, for a Fairbanks Morse, direct or walking beam pumping 
gasoline engine, either stationary or portable. Tnirtvmow in use in 
this section. Cost one-third less than steam and only about one 
half Hours time, of one man each day, to rim day and night. They 
Lave them. Sena in orders in time.
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M IK E  M U R P H Y . P ro p r ie to r ,

A d v e r t is in g  M ed iiim  o f  th e  
S tó è k m a n ’ s P a ra d ise .

SUBSCRIPTION $2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoflice at Honora 
second-class matter.

S o n o r a , T e x a s . June 1«, 190"

ESCAPED FROM JAIL.

THE CLEVER SCHEME THAT WAS 
WORKED BY ONE CROOK.

B e  W a n t e d  a  C e r t a in  B o o le , a n d  l i e  
G o t  I t , T h a n k s  to  a  B e n e v o le n t  L a 
d y ,  a n d  I t s  T i t l e  P r o v e d  to  B e  P e 
c u l i a r l y  A p p r o p r i a t e .

“ The tecent escape from the parish 
prison,” said a secondhand bookseller 
on the old side who has almost as 
many reminiscences as he has vol
umes, “ reminds me o f a very curious 
case o f ja il delivery in which I was 
an accessory before the fact. 1 was 
never arrested for it, but don’ t ob
ject to telling you the story.

“ One day in the summer o f 1S93 a 
good locking, well dressed man strolled 
into the shop and said he wanted to

f i l i n g that would interest his 
old rnof rnsr; ty nyi i , , Ujj i 1 - •» ̂  j  ■
religious and fond o f an**-- 

“ W è picked

Every fanner knows that to kill weeds 
he must go to the roots. To  cut the 

weed off ou tlie sur-

MODERN MINE SALTING,

Duoks.
^ uozen or so logeth- 

'Book o f Martyrs,’ ‘P ilgrim ’s 
Progress,’ Mather’s ‘Sermons o f Occa
sion,’ Pusey’s ‘Daniel the Prophet’ and 
among others a quaint, massively 
bound volume called ‘The Friend In 
Affliction.’ They were all interesting 
old copies, but my caller told me be 
would like to submit them to his moth
er before closing the purchase and o f
fered to leave a $50 bill as security.

“ That was agreeable to me, and he 
carried away the lot. Next day he re
turned and brought back three or four 
o f the books, among them ‘The Friend 
In Affliction,’ which he remarked laugh
ingly had given his mother the blues. 
The others he paid for, and I have nev
er seen him again from that day to 
this.

“ Almost a week after his visit, how
ever, a thin, prim, precise, elderly lady, 
a typical spiuster from head to toe, 
came in one afternoon and began look
ing over the shelves. Presently she 
ran across the same old ‘Friend In A f
fliction’ that had fared so badly in the 
other trade, and. much to my gratifi
cation, she purchased it on the spot.
Jt was exactly the thing, she said, to 
g ive  consolation to an unfortunate per
son o f her acquaintance who was then 
in great trouble. I was glad to got rid 
o f  the book and let her have It for a 
couple o f dollars.

“ Fully a month afterward I was 
amazed to receive a visit from a big. 
burly man, who introduced himself as 
a detective, produced ‘The Friend in 
Affliction ’ from a valise and asked me 
what 1 knew about it.

“ The book had suffered since I saw it 
last. One o f its thick covers was rip
ped open, and sticking inside was a 
small steel tile. The story the detective 
told me was certainly extraordinary.

“ It seems that a noted northern crook 
to ,ia n :n ::.r  AUCe WT1U H*8 DCWT

face, means That the 
weed is still left to 
grow. IhHCjnst that 
way with boils, ul
ce rs , e ru p t io n s ,  
pimples and similar 
diseases of the flesh. 
To cure them you 
must go to the roots, 
down into the blood. 
Mere surface treat
ment never gets rid 
of the* disease. It 
w ill come back at 
the first opportunity.

It is to its won
derful power in the 
purification of the 
blood th a t  Doctor 
P ie r c e ’ s G o ld e n  
M ed ica l Discovery 
owes many o f  it s  
triumphs o f healing. 
It ¿Jeanses the blood 
thoroughly, elimi
nating all the refuse 
m atter and clears 

cut the waste and poisonous particles -1 
which clog?, the body and so foul the 
flesh. It eradicates from the blood the 
conditions which make disease possible. 
The result is that diseases die out like 
fires that are unfed.

There is no medicine forthe blood which 
is “ just as good ”  as “  Golden Medical 
Discovery.”  Accept no substitute.

“ I feel it my duty to write to you o f the won
derful curative powers o f your ‘ Golden Medical 
Discovery,’ ”  writes Geo. S. Henderson,'Esq., o f 
Denaud, Lee Co., Florida. “ I had a bad bruise 
on my right ear, and my blood was badly out o f 
order. I tried local doctors but with no good 
results. Finally, 1 wrote you the particulars in 
my case, and you advised your * Golden Medical 

fz LcToetter.’ana WHeu'i imu 
¿A ... eight bottles the sore was healed up. I 
wish you success.”

Free. On receipt of 21 one-cent stamps 
to pay expense o f mailing only, Doctor 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
100S pages, paper-bound, will be sent 
free. For cloth binding send 31 stamps 
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ft- ot

ti C i jj A of Mo. He W ith H and s.

Am avellrus sandstone foima- 
ion found near a collection of pal* 
lakes in Arizona. U S. A., is well 
worth seeing. Travellers who 
bring their glasses to hear upon 
that portion of the plain behold
Vhat seem s to th em  to g lit te r in g

bad been in ja il in a small town up the 
country on a charge o f bank burglary 
and being a very smooth rascal had en
listed the sympathy o f a philanthropic 
old lady o f the place who had a fad 
fo r  prison reform. He persuaded her 
that he had thoroughly repented, and 
she used to visit him regularly and 
bring him tracts and delicacies.

“ Among other things he told her that 
■while broke in New Orleans he had 
sold all o f his belongings, including a 
keepsake from his mother—a volume 
called T h e  Friend In Affliction.’ He 
gave her my address as the place 
where he had left the precious relic 
and worked on her feelings to such an 
extent that she promised to secure the 
book for him the first time.she visited 
the city.

-H ow  she discovered and purchased 
it you already know. On her return she 
carried it straight to the jail, and while 
ordinarily all g ifts for prisoners were 
closely examined, this lady’s high char
acter made such precaution seem un
necessary and she passed in the volume 
without question.

“ A few  days later the turnkey found 
a barred window neatly sawed and the 
bird flown. l ie  also found ‘The Friend 
In  Affliction’ lying on the floor, and in 
one o f the massive covers were several 
saws and the file I have mentioned. 
O f course the philanthropic old lady 
was immediately questioned, and her 
hysterical replies led to the visit o f the 
detective, but nothing ever came of the 
quest. The fugitive is supposed to have 
left on an outbound steamer—at any 
rate he was never caught. \

“ What about my first customer, did 
you ask? Oh, he was undoubtedly the 
pal who planted the saws.” —New Or
leans Times-Demoerat.

in the bright sunlight, and 1 i\ all 
ing in splendour the creations < 

the genii conjured by Aladdin’s 
wonderful lamp.

Grand, indeed, is the effect ol 
the rising sun upon this -city o' 
enchantment. As one f.pproache 
this marvellous architecture o 
the elements, he cannot repress 
exclamations of wonder am 
delight.

Streets are plainly visible; mas
sive temples, with their spires anc 
domes, monuments of every con 
ceivabie shape, castles of hug! 
proportions, towers and minarets, 
all formed of pure white silica, 
and glittering in the bright sun
light like walls.of crystal.

It is hard for the beholder t< 
persuade himself that art had n< 
parLJiL f°rming Hiesh,..y r*.at6 o ---- - - 0

testimonials to the wonder 
nature.

T i e  W a y  T h is  S w in d l e  Is  A r t f u l l y  
W o r k e d  In  M e x ic o .

“ Mine salting nowadays lias devel
oped into a very nice art,” said an en
gineer and assay er- who has lately re
turned from the inspection o f some 
properties in old Mexico. “ In former 
times it was done crudely. A  rascal 
who wanted to give fictitious value to 
a worthless prospect hole generally 
bought or stole a sack of high grade 
ore and simply scattered it about the 
excavation, where th e^ c tim  would be 
likely to pick up a few  pieces for sam
pling. I f  an exposed ledge was to b“ 
dealt with, he sometimes tiled up a $20 
goldpiece, loaded the dust into a shot
gun and tired it against the surface 
from which specimens would be taken.

“ But at present greater finesse is 
needed. The up to date purchaser in
sists upon having fresh ore blasted out 
from beneath the surface, where it 
could not possibly be tampered with, 
and seals it up in a little canvas sack 
for the assayer with his own hands. 
It Is then that, the latest development, 
the hypodermic, syringe, comes into 
play. The scientific .mine, salter has 
one o f these handy little implements 
in his coat pocket, charged with a solu
tion o f chloride,of gold.

“ He watches for an opportunity, and 
when one presents itself quietly thrusts 
the tip o f the needle through the can
vas sack and gives the piston a gentle 
push. The consequence is that a few
drops o f the liquid a r e - ^ - 1":-----_  0 1 t 1 « % crests to .nn
gold’ in the solution is almost infinitesi
mal, but it is enough to ‘run up’ an as
say $1,000 a ton.

“ Meanwhile the victim is tranquil in 
the knowledge that he has selected the 
samples himself and has them safely 
sacked under his own private seal. 
Hypodermic mine salting is all the go 
in Mexico at present. It beats the old 
method to death.” —New Orleans 
Times-Demoerat.

On Vi
sseessea
Texas ,  fo r

iieport of Lands and T o w n  L o is
e Tax Rolls of Sutton County, 

year 1890, which are delinquent for Taxes of 
1899 and other years. Returned by.

E. S. Eriant, Tax Collector.
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T. W. H A I N-E S

- frutici! 7luir. -
S O N O R A , - - T E X A S ,

Heavy Galvanized Tanks3 
and Lining of Troughs,
A Specialty......................

All work guaranteed

FRITZ KESSLER,
Boot and Shoe RJfaker

R E P A IR IN G  A S P E C IA L T Y ,

Juno, T e x a s .

SOG,OO REWARD.

PUSS1AN PO LIC EM EN.

Jfew G o v e rn o r ’s T est F o r  T h e ir  
A le rtn e s s  YVay a F a i lu r e .

A good story is being told in St. Pe
tersburg o f the Russian, police which 
the papers pronounce to be exceeding
ly characteristic. A new governor was 
sent to a certain town in The interior, 
and the ...Inhabitants at . once began, to 
.complain That the police were badly 
organized, since* however much They 
were wanted, they would never come 
when they were sent for. The govern
or determined to test this for himself, 
so one night he set out for the bar-
ra e k s w h ere 111 e po 1 i ce and the fire 

He accostedbrigade were quartered, 
the sentry:

“ Do you know rap?”
“ Yes. your excellency.”
“ I f  a man was being murdered close 

by. would you quit your post?”
“ Never, your excellency.”
“ Good,”  said the governor. “ You 

know your duty. Well, what would 
you do?”

“ I would blow my whistle to rouse 
the guard.”

“ Good. Let us suppose some one is 
being murdered here. Whistle.”  *

The soldier blew, but not a soul an
swered. He blew again and again, 
but the same silence prevailed.

“ That will do.”  said the governor at 
ljUl 1 i f i l  b 1 1 ‘ ■■ T~*1 ’ :-• *1 • ■
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do
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* A lls ta te  and county poll tax $1.75 included.
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The above amount will he paid 
for information leading to the ar
rest and conviction of any party 
trespassing on our ranch 16 miles 
north east of Won ora, for cutting 
timber, wood hauling, working 
cattle, or hunt it g hogs etc., with 
out permission.
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Notice  to T respassers ,
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We hereby give notice to wood 
L-'.’ krs and persons who are leav- 
ing our lcncer, v..... k ,., o-oir g over
same with wagons, that any per
sons caught hauling wood from 
our pastures will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

81-tf F. Meyer & Sons.

THE STA lK OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF SU TTO N .-I ,  J. 1L Hill. Clerk of the County Court, 
in ana for said county, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of the delin
quent, taxer forthe year 1899 as shown by the report uf E. S. Biiant, tax collector for said County 
and State.

Given undpr my hand seal of office at Sonora, Texas, on th;8 the 16 h day o f ay A D. 1900.
[ S k a -l ]  J. B. H ILL, County Clerk, Sutton County, Texas.

EAGLES A N D  TH EIR  PREY,

oi

The end of the B )Tr wir will 
mean a shutting ( i f  of some de 
mand for American horses, hut ai 
increase in the demand for other 
things. The settlement of hns 
tilities down there will mean tin 
reopening;of the- mines and tn< 
building up and development o' 
agriculture. There will he a vast 
number of English soldiers who 
will be induced to stay and take 
land, Then, too, there will be a 
large army to be maintained there 
for quite a while, and American 
provisions have proven to be so 
good that thoy will no doubt, stiii 
bo in demand when host!ikies are 
ended.— Chievgo Drovers Jour* a

“ OS”  F o r  “ Of.”
I always say “ I bought it off Jones.”  

and up to now, through so constantly 
hearing people, my late father includ
ed (he always used to pronounce cof
fee as eorffee),talk in this way, thought 
it was right. Still tiffs would -be only 
in conversation. W riting to any one, 
saying I had bought anything, 1 should 
put “ of Jones” or “ from Jones.” 1 
suppose “ from Jones”  would Tr* per
fectly correct.

1 have heard tiffs form o f speech in 
many different parts o f the country, 
but most frequently, 1 think, in and 
near Liverpool.

The use o f "o ff”  for “ o f” and “ o ff off” 
is common in the sorffh o f England.—' 
Nptes and Queries.

A  G ia i it  B i r d  W l io e  k s c e  U a s  ilr .f»-  
p i i y Becuo? Mxt in e t.

~fhx. %a\i$ w u isiifii ,uiur inmost-, | L  ucle. Ts a 'i. iue3' -fi> .>enj moment at 
and nobody has come; but, at any rate, the Natural..Ilistor^v museum a model 
your conscience is tranquil. Now you o f the skull of an e:|.gie so gigantic that 
can go To sleep. The man could have the imagination can..scarcely, lit it into

C H IM N E Y  FIR! A DROP IN PRICE,

been murdered two or three times over. . the life of this plaiFet at^all.
It is unnecessary to overdo it by trying ; The whole head is* larger than that of 
to wake your com rades,who appear to un(l the beajk resembles a pair
sleep like the dead. The czar should o f hydraulic shear^. Unlike most of

| the giant beasts, thus eagle, which in-be proud o f such steady soldiers.”
W ith that the governor went off. 

congratulating himself that no one 
would be likely to accuse his police of 
having a share in the midnight mur
ders of the town.

habited Patagonia.| appears from its 
remains to have d iffered little from 
the existing species. Its size alone 
distinguishes it. T h e  quills o f the 
feathers which bore this aw fu l raptor 
through the air must have been as 
thick as a walking, sTick and the webs 
as wide,as ear blades. It would have

Out of.S isT it.
An English cotton buyer in Memphis 

was talking .with: the clerk of one of killed and torn, to pjioees creatures as 
the hotels the other day when a com
mercial traveler came up. “ How yon 
feeling. B ill?” said the clerk as he ex
tended his baud. “ Oh. I ’m just out of 
sight,” replied tlie drummer.

A fter the commercial man had beep 
assigned bis room the Englishman 
turned to the clerk and inquired what 
he meant by “ out o f sight.”  The clerk 
explained that he meant he was feel
ing fine, and the Englishman recorded 
it in his little book.

The next morning when he same 
down to breakfast the clerk, follow ing 
his usual custom, asked how he felt. 
TheJKiiglishnian thought it a good time 
to try some o f his newly learned slaug 
and. with the air of one who has solv
ed a difficult problem, replied, “ Oh, 
you kaun’t see me .at a ll!” —Memphis 

„ Scimitar.

large as a bison and whirled up .into 
the sky and dropped into the rocks 
the gigantic carap|iced animals of 
prehistoric Patagonila os easily as a 
modern, eagle o f Oajlifornia does the 
land tortoise on 'whicih it feed3.

Even today there are few  carnivo
rous animals, wbethor birds or beasts, 
which have so wide a range o f prey 
as the .eagles. - Like the kinged drag
ons of old story, they can ravage 
earth, a ir and sea and feed promiscu
ously on -The denizens,! o f all throe ele-

W h y  Salt Is  Consii;oi»Iy Used to P a t

|
In accounts o f chimney fire: it Is 

common to r-jful that the fire wis ex
tinguished by throwing salt down the 
chimney. Salt is used because ihere 
is liberated from it when it comes into 
contact with the tire a gas that within 
an- inclosed space like a chimney is 
very effective In extinguishing fire. 
The primary, purpose in throwing salt 
or anything else down a burning chim
ney is to dislodge the burning soot, 
chimney fires being caused by the igni
tion o f the soot clinging to the inside 
o f  the;chimney. Salt is used for this 
purpose not alone because o f Its pecul
iar effectiveness,.but also because it is 
something, available for the purpose 
that can commonly be found at hand 
in a house. It is thrown down the 
chimney in such a manner that it will 
rattle down the sides and by its weight 
knock down, the-soot, and sparks cling-, i 
ing,to the chimney’s insides. |

A bucket o f saud has-been put to the 
same use w ith good effect, and same- i 
times a scuttle o f coal has been poured 
down the chimney, the coal bounding 
about from side to side as it dropped 
and so doing its -work effectively- ! 
Sometimes a .brick is Taken from the.: 
chimney itself and. tied to a clothes- |

T h e  M iu ^ r  T o o k  L e s s  T h a n  l i e  F i r s t  
A s h e d  F o r .  H is  ,.C la im . ,

“ These fabulous stories you bear,”  
said a Colorado man, “ o f the wronder-

M otice  to  T r e s p a s s e r s ,

I have leased all the land from 
Sawyer’s ience west to tny ranch 
18 miles from Sonora of the North 
Llano and I hereby give notice 
that any one trespassing on said 
lands for the purpose of wood 
hauling or the ranging or working 
of tattle, horses, sheep or hogs 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law.

G e o . S. A l l is o n .
Sonora, Texas, Oct. 20, 1898.

Good N ew spape rs  
Price.

a Lew

THE SEMI-W EEKLY NEWS 
(Galveston or Dallas) is published 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Each 
sue consists of eight pages. rl hero 

are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies and the boys 
and girls,besides a world of general 
news matter, illustrated articles.

monts. ~ Etkim jserpeutts on the burniug . , , ,
desrt-t -<0 kmUs tiifc, everlasting: lee. ! lme- ls haulBd UP aad down fbun*

M otion  nnd C o lo r.
The relations between light and the

eye are .wonderful, and the rapidity o f c  , ¡11 xjq,r.lyinp 
•the.vibrations o f the atmosphere noe- 1 "  '

from monkeys in the tropical forests 
to marmots on the Alpine slopes, from 
dead* sheep on highlajnd hills to pea
cocks in the Indian juingles. no form of 
fish, flesh or fowl cornés amiss to them, 
and the young eagle, driven by the in
exorable law of his race from the home 
where he was reared, finds a free 
breakfast table wherever lie (lies.—

L u o k  im Yißm* I I i w
D o yon see spark ling eyes,’ a healthy,

tintqcfskin, a sweet expression and a grace-- 
? These attractions are the resultfui feim ?

of good health. If  they are absent, there 
is nearly always some disorder of the dis-; 
tihptly feminine organs present. Healthy 
menstrual organs mean health and beauty, 
everywhere

A  D r e a r y  T l j o r o n s h f a r e .
O f all dreary roads few’ have such 

desolate surroundings ns that lending 
from Jerusalem. The road winds 
among rocky hills -which for m iles 
seem destitute of every living thing 
save occasional flocks o f long black 
haired goats and sheep, - apparently 
eaTing pebbles and attended by a youth
ful shepherd. The steep hillsides are 
dotted with numerous holes and caves 
cut in the rock.—Indianapolis News.

makes women beautiful and healthy. 
It ' strikes at the root o f all their 
trouble. There ’ is no menstrual dis- 

, order, ache or pain which it w ill not 
i cure. It  is for tlie bnddijig' girl, the 
i busy w ife and the matron approaching 
the^ehange of life. A t  every trying' 
crisis in a woman’s lii^  • I t  brings 
health, strength and happiness. It  

[costs $ j .oo  of medicine dealers.
For advice in cases requiring special 

[ directions, address, g iving symptoms, 
“ The Ladies’ Advisory Department,”  
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat
tanooga, Tenn.

M RS. K O Z IN A  L E W IS , of Oenaville,
Texas, says:-—̂“ I was troubled at montiily 

i intervals with terrible pains in my head and 
back, but have been entirely relieved by Wine 
cf Cardin/'

Trygasygy.̂ jr-,::: "-.arr . i.-a

essary to produce color sensations are 
amazing. To get tiie sensation o f red
ness our eyes are affected 482.000.000 
times in a second; o f yellowness, 540,- 
000.000. and o f violet, 707.000,000. So 
That the seven liu>d rainbow, whose 
firm and subtle’ flame is reared out of

E a s i ly  Settled.
They fell into conversation on the 

avenue street car, as men will to pass 
away the time, and wlieu one o f them 
happened to mt.^ty.n fro in
Pittsburg the other turru>(i to him with 

“ Pittsburg, eh? Dear me, but now
drops of vrater that are ever shifting, singular!'' 
plays upon the human eye in a manner, - h ow do you mean, sir?” was asked. 

•; so astounding that the strongest mind j “ Why. I was in Pittsburg 21 years 
might .stagger beneath the aw ful reve- ago and lost 10 cents in a street car. 1 

■ tation.“-London Opinion.

ney,' with the . same - result, i A t the 1 
hearth below or at: the bottom o f the 
chimney wherever the sparks may fall 
there.is stationed a man with a pail c f j 
water to put ou t: whatever fire may ! 
drop. W ater is not played on a chim
ney fire from a hose because it is not j 
necessary, and the water would do 
more damage than the fire.

T lie  damage caused by a fire in a 
chimney when it is confined there is 
nothing or next to nothing. LefLalone, 
however, a chimney fire might work its 
way into a building and so prove de
structive. and therefore slight as they 
may be hi thomacivoa or as they might 
be iu their consequences chimney fires 
are always put out and commonly in 
the manner described.—Exchange.

ful discoveries made and prices receiv
ed for claims in ,th e  mining, regions 
bring back to my mind a story that ! K 
used to be told in the earlier days of 
Colorado. •

“ A young chap had there located a 
claim in which lie had every.confidence 
that ore existed, but try as he would 
lie was unable to locate the precious 
metal, and little by little he became 
sicker and sicker at ¿..heart until at 
length there came a day whose closing 
was marked by clean discouragement 
on Iris-'part. His last piece o f bacon 
was eaten, his last stick o f gunpowder 
fired and his credit utterly used up. 
Still he believed the ore to be there, 
but he recognized the utter futility on 
Ids part o f trying further to get at it. 
Lonely and: out of spirits; just at sun
set he, stood at the, door o f his cabin 
looking for the. last time over the 
scene.of his useless efforts, when down 
the, winding /.trail came a stranger 
astride o f a broncho. Taking in the sit
uation at a glance, the man reined in 
liis cay use and called out to the lonely 
figure, in the cabin, doorway, ‘Say, 
pardner, what w ill ¿you take for that 
played out claim of yours?’

“ Hope sprang up and gleamed from 
the miner’s eyes as. he firmly replied: 
‘Played out nothing. It ’ll take $1,000,- 
000 cold to buy me cut.’

“ The stranger slowly gathered up the 
reins. ‘I ’ ll g ive you $8,’ he said ten
tatively.

“ ‘A ll in cash?’ queried the late pro
spective millionaire eagerly.

“  ‘Yep,’ was the response.
“  ‘The. claim ’s yours,’ on the part c f 

the mine, owner closed the transac
tion.” —New York Tribune.

etc. We tiifer
tHK SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
and tl e De v il ’s R iver  N evis tor 
weJvr months for the lov* (lub- 
O'iiî  mice of $2.50 cash.

This gives you thr-°e papers a 
week or 56 papers a year, for a 
ridiculously low price.

Hand in your subscription at 
once.

T r a d e  M arks  
D e s i g n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  & c .

SAM HOUSTON’S SECRET.

T oo  lon g : to W a it .
A  “ I f  5011 will get my new suit done by 

Saturday.”  said a customer to a tailor, 
- “ I 'll be forever indebted to you.”

“ I f  that’s your game.”  replied the 
tailor, ‘ ‘the clothes will not be done at 
all.” -Ll ndianapolis Journal, 

r ------------------------ - ■
Plffladelpliia. Baltimore and Wash

ington are red brick cities, red rbrick 
being the predominating building ma
terial. In Washington the sameness is 
relieved by the granite public buildings 
End nurble business structures.

was thinking of the heideut just be
fore yon spoke to me. 1 suppose you 
couldu’t inform me whether the money 
was ever found, could you?”  ,

“ Why, yes; 1 believe | j found
a dime in a street ear about 21 years 
ago and have been .looking for the own
er ever since. Here, it ¡s. \ t must be !
long to you.”

“ Thanks. You a ie  an honest man. ! 
Here’s 2 cents to reivanj you.”

The Pittstnirg man pocketed the re- | 
ward as tin? other- paeljpteii 1 he^dime. I- 
and then they closed ¡the iucident.- 
Washiugton Post.- #

i - i7.a

(£¿0 Ml

For a finger nail to reach its full M in im a — B> hbie, I  notion th a ’ | 
length, an average o f  seven-twelfths you r li tie  s ikter took the s m a lle r ; 
o f on inch, from 121 to 13S days c f a p p le . D id  you  let her rm v“ her j  
growth arc necessary. ch o ice , as I  to ld  you  to? B obb ie— |

------- ---------------- - y eg j  p er gp e Co Uid h a ve  th e j
Women forgive injuries, but never little one or none, and she chose1 

feget slights. the little one.

grow paying crops because they’ 
fresh and « I ways tiie btst. For 
sale everywhere. Refuse substitutes. 
Stick to F'esfry’«  Se«d« and prosper. 
1500 Seed Annual free. W rite for it. 

D. M. FERRY & CQ.. Detroit. Mich.

S w it le J  th e  F o lle e lio n .
A man came up to urn olu. day after 

service in a frontier t0Wu and was 
pleased to address me iq this manner: 

“ Say, parson, that thi.j'e service and 
sermon was grand. I wouldn’t have 
missed ’em for $5.”

When I suggested thfit hand me 
the difference between t ’jP amount lie 
had put in the collection basket and 
the figure lie mentioned for my mis
sionary work, lie stopped suddenly, 
looked at me with his ni'outh wide open 
and then slowly pulled from his pock
et $4.90, which he handed to me with-' 
to t a word.—Rev. Cypis Townsend 
Brady in Ladies’ Home ’Journal.

A Welsh ilia a, walking through a 
fashionable street in Loudon, noticed 
on a door a bell. At the side of the 
bell were these words, “ Please ring 
the bell.” j

Taffy  wentsand rang the bell. In a 
second a powdered little footman ap- | 
poared and asked him what he wanted, j 
“ Nothing.” said the Welshman, “ but 1 
rang the bell because it says so.”

“ Oh,”, said the footman, with a smile, ! 
“ I see yon come, from the country 
where nauuygoats grow on gooseberry 
bushes!”

“ Yes.”  answered the Welshman. “ But: 
in London there are more wonderful 
sights. You have only to ring a bell, 
and a monkey pops, out.” —London. Te l
egraph.

T lie  Care Stuck.
Lady—Rome weeks ago I bought a 

plaster here to help me get rid o f rheu
matism.

Druggist—Well, ma’am, 1 hope it did 
its work.

Lady—Yes. but now I want some
thing else to help me to get rid of the 
plaster.

Philosophy teaches us how easy it is 
for any man to forget his troubles, pro
vided he is so fortunate as to be some
body else.

W h y  He Left  H is W i f e  a n d  Jo in ed  
the C h e ro k e e s  Is a M ystery .

“ A mystery in which the American 
people were once deeply concerned was 
that which shadowed the life o f one of 
the most remarkable characters of tlie 
country,”  writes William  Perriue in 
The Ladies’ Home Journal. “ Iu 1829 
Samuel Houston, or, as he called and 
signed himself, ‘Sam’ Houston, was 
governor of Tennessee.- It was in tiie 
midst of a campaign .for re-election to 
the gubernatorial chair that Tennessee 
was startled by a report that Lie had 
resigned his office. He had been mar
ried to the daughter o f an influential 
family. Three months afterward she 
returned to her father’s house, and her 
husband resolved to pass the rest of 
his lire in the wilderness.

“ Houston betook himself to the tribe 
o f Cherokee« iu the Indian Territory. 
He adopted their costume, appearing 
in all the trappings o f an Indian brave, 
letting his hair grow down, his back 
and visiting Washington with a buck
skin hunting shirt, yellow  leggings, a 

I huge blanket and turkey feathers 
! around Ids. head. No one could induce 

him to reveal the secret o f his meta- 
1 mot-pliosis and his abandonment o f the 

ways and habits of civilization. He 
married again after he emerged from 

I his Indian life, and he lived to be an 
■ old man, dying in the midst o f the civil 

war, but no one was ever able to per
suade him to unlock the mystery o f his 
life. Nor would his first w ife ,w h o  also 

! married again, throw any light on the 
! m.Ystei'v.” _

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
puicklv ascertain our opinion free whether ru 
invention is probably patentable. Cominunk 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Muna & Go. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

m
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir 
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms. $3 a 
year; four months, ?1. Sold by all newsdealers.MM & Co 361 Broadway, How York

Branch Office. G25 F St.. Washington. FJ. C.

The Dallas or Galveston W eek ly  

News. Houston weekly Post, Ran An 

onio w eek ly  Express, Ran Anton io 

Stockman and Farm er, L iv e  Stock and 

Farm Journal, N ew  York Thrice-a- 

week W orld, Lou isv ille  Courier-Jour

nal, A tlanta Constitution, Rt. Louis 

Globe Democrat .Rt. Louis,.U£
A n y  o f the Above 

and the
D E V IL ’S R IV E R  N E W S  

For one y t ar for $2.50, 
Subscribe now.

THE NEW YORK WORLD 
brice-a-week edit ion. 18 pages a 

week, 156 papers a year, for one 
lollar. Published every alternate 
day except Sunday. Tiie Thrice- 
a Week Edition of The New York 
World is first among all “ weekly* 
papers in size, frequency of pob- 
dcation, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, It 
has all the merits' of a great $(> 
iai iy at the price of a dollar week
ly

We offer this unequaled news
paper and The D e v i l ’ s R i v e r  

News to ge th er  one year for 62 50.
The regular subscription price 

of the two papers is S3.

FORRALE OR TRADE three 
houses in the central part of town 
cheap,

A p p ly  at the N ews office.


